Improving Time to Antibiotic Administration for Bone Marrow Transplant Patients With First Fever.
Timely antibiotic administration in immunocompromised patients is associated with improved outcomes. The aim of our study was to decrease the mean time to administration of antibiotics in hospitalized bone marrow transplant patients with fever from 75 to <60 minutes. By using the Model of Improvement, we performed plan-do-study-act cycles to design, test, and implement high-reliability interventions to decrease time to antibiotics. Nursing, physician, and pharmacy interventions were successfully applied to improve timely antibiotic administration. The study period was from April 2014 through March of 2017. Through heightened awareness, dedicated roles and responsibilities, a standardized order set specifically used for first fever patients, notification to the pharmacy about newly febrile first fever patients through a dedicated order, the creation of a dedicated sticker ("STAT first dose antibiotic, give directly to nurse") to be printed when antibiotics were entered via the order set in the pharmacy, and prioritization of antibiotic delivery on arrival on the floor, we saw an increase in the percentage of patients receiving antibiotics within 60 minutes of documented fever from a mean of 40% to over 90%. Our mean time for antibiotic administration decreased from 75 to 45 minutes. Implementation of a standardized process for notifying providers of new fever in patients, prioritization of antibiotic preparation in the central pharmacy, and timely antibiotic order entry resulted in improved times to antibiotic administration in the febrile bone marrow transplant population.